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Outline 

• Nepal and smallpox in the early 1960s 

• HMG Nepal/WHO Smallpox Control Pilot Project

Despite criticism in the official history, these early years of the 
worldwide smallpox eradication programme provided the foundation in 
Nepal for success in the later intensified programme after 1967. 
Smallpox eradication was Nepal’s first nationwide healthcare 
programme.



Smallpox in Nepal

•Widespread – could reach 
the mountains as well as 
more densely populated 
areas 
•Not Nepal’s most 

important health problem, 
was a common disease, 
especially of childhood
• Long history, but first cases 

in international statistics 
only appear in 1961



• Epidemics every few years

• Few people able to access 
vaccination

• 1963/64– Nepal’s last major 
epidemic – affected many parts of 
the country
oLimited and fractured responses; 

some foreign involvement
oBarely mentioned in official accounts



Enormous challenges to smallpox control in Nepal 

• One of the least developed countries in the world in 1950s; 
little change in daily life for most people since 1816 when 
vaccination first introduced in the Kathmandu Valley 

• Geography – mountainous; major river systems

• Rural population – 97%

• Very limited educational facilities (literacy rate: c.2-4%) and 
health services; few trained health workers

• Poor communication networks – very few roads or telephones; 
made even more challenging in the monsoon



• People knew that vaccination  
could prevent the disease, 
although not everyone supported 
vaccination (or variolation) 

BUT

• Belief in the goddess Sitala did not 
necessarily mean a person was 
opposed to vaccination or 
variolation

NB Variolation used live smallpox 
matter



WHO Project Nepal 9: Smallpox Control Pilot Project

• 1958: Soviet proposal at the 11th World Health Assembly (WHA) for a 
global programme to eradicate smallpox

• 1959: WHO’s South-East Asia Regional Office (SEARO) proposed 
programme and budgetary estimates for 1961 includes support for a 
joint government and WHO smallpox control pilot project in Nepal 

• Aug 1961: Plan of Operations for 3-yr project to start early 1962 in 
the Kathmandu Valley

• Aims:

oTo build ‘nucleus’ of vaccination activities 

oTo expand ‘as and when possible’ to other areas



• Global strategy at this time – mass vaccination

• The Nepal pilot used freeze-dried vaccine supplied via WHO – better suited 
to the warmer climate

• Annual field visits from SEARO staff; evaluation in 1965

• For WHO many problems, but their biggest concern – immunological 
coverage too low to achieve control

BUT

1965: Nepal Medical Association’s vaccination initiative for all children in 
Morang and Sunsari districts, Kosi Zone

oHigher numbers of vaccinations per vaccinator and better coverage 
than pilot project

oVaccinators from the local community
oWide community support



Eradication

Aug 1966: WHO consultant visits Nepal to draw up plan for eradication 
and expansion of activities. Government had already begun

• Nov 1966: Joint government/WHO Revised Plan of Operation for 
Smallpox Eradication and Control of Other Communicable Disease, 
Nepal signed which was to supersede 1962 plan and 1965 addendum

• 1967: preparation phase for an intensified nationwide eradication 
programme



Eradication

‘In conformity with the decision of the World Health Assembly 1966, 
His Majesty’s Government of Nepal decided to launch the Smallpox 
Eradication Programme by converting the existing pilot project in 1967. 
The area of operations was expanded gradually each year until the 
whole of the country was covered by 1973.’

- Dr Purushottam Narayan Shrestha, Project Chief

‘Smallpox Eradication in Nepal’, WHO/SE/78.107

1973 – Nepal became non-endemic

1975 – Last case of smallpox in Nepal

1977 – Smallpox declared eradicated by International Commission



Summary and Conclusions:

• In the early 1960s smallpox was widespread in Nepal 

• An already ‘global’ world of smallpox existed in Nepal in the early 
1960s of which WHO a part – but limited role of foreigners in Nepal

• The pilot was the largest communicable disease programme in Nepal 
– but low immunological coverage

• Another and local initiative in 1965 showed how the smallpox 
programme could be better

• Many challenges – these early activities highlighted these but also 
offered ways around and forward: community support; 
decentralisation. Later eradication success was built on these 
foundations 




